NOW HIRING

"Reaching out and bridging the gap between
Jobseekers and Employers"

Because Ideal Candidates Are
Hard to come by behind every
successful company is a great
team. However, it’s no secret
that finding the perfect
candidate to join your
organization is not an easy job.
Here at Helping Hand Staffing
Services, we will help you hire
qualified talents easily and
quickly.
We do all the recruitment work
so you won’t have to sift
through overwhelming piles of
resumes and cover letters.
Whether you are looking for
temporary or permanent
employees, we will find the ones
who can assist you in achieving
your company’s goals.
Find the best candidate for your
company today with our staffing
services
Denise L. Bice
Local Veteran Employment
Representative

(443) 955-9085
denise.bice@maryland.gov

JOB SUMMARY:
Job Title:
Location:
# Of Openings:

Laundry Associate
Baltimore, Maryland
10--Day shift 6:30 am-3:00 pm
10--2nd shift 3:00 pm-11:30 pm

The Laundry Associate moves textiles through the laundry, operates
towel-folding machines, hand folds textiles, loads carts, and
performs custodial duties as required. Position reports to the Shift
Supervisor.
ESSENTIAL DUTIES:
 Operate towel folding machines and feed towels according to
production standards
 Clean personal work area and public areas each day
 Sort towels of different sizes and stained and torn towels
 Any other task associated with the laundry finishing, folding,
and cart make-up process
 Wash, dry, iron, and fold personal laundry items as needed
 From time to time other tasks may be assigned that are
associated with the production operation of the laundry facility
QUALIFICATIONS:
 High school diploma or equivalent
 Previous experience as a laundry worker
 Night and weekend availability
 Must be able to lift up to 50 pounds
 Must be able to stand, walk and stretch for long periods
 Excellent organizational skills
HOW TO APPLY:
Veterans are encouraged to apply! Go to
www.mwejobs.maryland.gov and place the appropriate job order
number, 1422167, on job search tab and following the hiring
instruction.
Expiration Date: 10/15/2021

